NW Graduate Assessment Flowchart by Transition Points

**University entry**
- GRE/PRAXIS scores
- *Additional entry exams*
- Disposition
- Student
- Demographic Data
- Writing Sample
- Certification Endorsement Review

**During first 12 hours of coursework**
- Dispositions TK20 Artifact collection

**Mid-point of coursework**
- Mid-point graduate survey TK20 Artifact collection

**Research courses**
- Research paper

**Final trimester**
- Diversity hours (6) Comprehensive finals Review Certification exit exams Dispositions (2) TK20 Artifact

**Graduation and post graduation**
- Student follow-up survey
- Retention data
- Grad school and post graduation

---

**Student focused data collection at each**

**Administrative focused data collection at each**

**Faculty demographics**
- Syllabi review
- Field experience logs
- Direct and periodic Faculty school and services

**Faculty qualifications**
- TK20 review Survey review

**Full data for improvement Retention data**
- Comprehensive final Data review

---

**Annual Review and Modifications**